Registration FAQs
1. If a student takes Medical Technology, how do the credits work?
a. The first semester counts as a CTE, the second semester counts for Health credit.
2. How can a student earn PE credit for athletics?
a. For IHSAA athletics and sports/clubs with an MOU with BCSD(i.e. SVSEF, Mountain
Bike Team): up to one-half (.5) credit can be earned per sports season, for up to two
seasons (1 credit total), if participation requirements are met
b. For non-IHSAA athletics without an MOU with BCSD: Take IDLA Lifetime Fitness –
they can use their workout/practice hours to count for the IDLA workout
requirement.
3. Does Debate count for speech?
a. Students taking Debate A and B meet the speech requirement.
4. What happens to additional courses in a category?
a. Students are required to take 6 credits of science…any additional science credits will
be science electives and counted toward the elective requirements.
5. How do students indicate IDLA courses on their forms?
a. There are spaces for students to indicate IDLA courses and planned dates on the
4-year plan.
6. What constitutes “Visual Art (VA)” credit?
a. Visual/Performing Arts credits can be earned through music (band, orchestra, choir),
art (ceramics, art)drama classes and some CTE courses labeled VA.
7. How many World Language credits are required to graduate from high school?
a. 2 World Language credits must be earned in highschool (Spanish or French). Some
colleges require more than one year of a foreign language.
8. What are the CTE courses?
a. Students must take one credit of computer applications and 2 other credits of
another technology based course (Game Design, Software and App development, IT
and Engineering Courses, Graphic Design, Multimedia)
9. How do I request an Office Aide class?
a. Students (sophomores and older) indicate that they are interested in a Office Aide
position on their registration sheet and then will be assigned a location at the
beginning of the year.
10. Do I have to take math all 4 years of high school?
a. The state of Idaho requires students to earn 6 credits of math in high school. Two of
those credits MUST be earned in the senior year. We do NOT recommend skipping
years of math, and highly recommend taking math for four years. Not having 4 years
of math can negatively impact college options and preparation.

